Not typed?

Xerographed
Skan 35

Khun 40: Be 40:
Lame

Clan:
♂ Ga'o
♀ N'taaga
♀ Ga'a
♀ Khao ηa

Relationship
Khun is cousin to Di'ai (Dr. Iqvi) Skan 8
His father's brother was Di'ai's father.
"... is cousin to Khia 11a, brother
Di'ai from Kari Kari"

Be's people live at Cigarette
Khun says he belongs to Gauteula,
he was born there and wishes to
come back to visit. I cannot
find out how he belongs there.
Skem 28

Demi 7o's 1 Khoa 60's

Khan 11a 18
Gao 14

Relationship

Demi is a half khotin 1 Igui 1 Skem 3
(Will guess ours)

Demi is cousin 1 Gu! Na
Where selin name 1 Di 1 Khoa
Wife 1 Gao, Mollie 1 Gao our mid. 1 2
His father and Gu! Na's
care for Igui

Demi has same relationship as above
Went 1 Gao 15? (People with the dog)

Whose wives are Bau and I gaia Skem 30
" is uncle Igui, in Khoa 11a, I am 1 Na'i + I tua

Demi's group live at 1D an Tchó ha me day
at the west, when their is a small hole hold
The group consists:

Demi - his wife Khoa
Gao " khotin - whose wife 1 Guas
Thui " khotin's son " Di 11 Khoa
Khan 11 a his son whose wife is to bring
up to live with him!
When Demi left on Oct 30, the following went with him:

1 Qui
1 Qui's wife
1 Qui's daughter
1 Nai Si
1 Hugi
1 Hugi's mother
1 Qui's cow
1 Nai Si's wife
1 Hugi's cattle
1 Khoa: a llama
1 Di: Khoa's daughter.
Finisher talking

data off these

Nov 8, 1952
Membership of group  
Superceded Nov 1952

Headman Gao gum

" 1 gi! gae  From 16 Gua's

The group in symbiotic relation with Mussejau gum
Headman Debe gum

... from Gona, came to Gona

Headman + Gona Gantsela our nucleus

A " 1 gqi + in Sept.

Gaese ... ... People with dog. Nai Si-Gao.

" 9 " 9 ao lived beyond Gum's station on high group

" 9 " U The group as a section of group 111

Which moved near Gona, west Sept. 17 1952

Demi who I gqi (nui) needs

Live at! Nai T'cho Lha one day to the west.

Ha! gae Himself.

I gi! gae wife II Nao Rubi victim

As Nai Si (hat) a group? they left

With Demi

I. Nai Shi 7a? / Casa (Lui gqi Mr. Nulu)
Group VII

Qauteke  October 1952

I Gui  old headman  Bro of Xama  His mother's sister's son

I Do  1st wife  Niqo (Doin)  His sister's husband lives with Nisa at Fega

I Nisa  2nd wife

= qao qil 2 dau + Nisa

Tsam qao son

Ti XaHo  Man in Batu 30's  Son of Gui

I Khao  Ti XaHo's wife

I Do  Dow  dau of above  qil 2

I GuSa  3 daul  balu

I Gasa  sister of Khao

1917 Qe  young man 19-20  husband of Gasa

I GuSa  Mollin & Khao  & Gasa  Half sister of Qe  & 7 dau  

In rain they go to 1Do'o

They call themselves  Na-ne (red berries)
Bo  Bau
Daw  Tcho Kho
gao  gutna
qi'gae  Na Na
1gage
1gake  Khao
1gase  Na Na
† gama  Na gao

Tentative addition to IIII or another.
These are not slaughter only.
Gasa's group

1. Gasa's old headman father of Qao, Medesnie Man III
2. Khao, Mi Qona. Her other name is Quina
3. Khoa Ia, dau of Gasa
4. ao, husband of above
5. Gasa, dau of Gasa, go in rain with Qao
   Their children: 1. Qao
                  2. Qao
Oct 4, 1952

Group no. 1 Pan IX

Q. Gao - headman

1. Qui - NSA

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao

1. Qui - Nao
Demi old headman
1 Khoo his wife
1 Gao his brother
1 Lung wife 1 above
1 Tusi Demi's brother's son
Dili Khoo wife 1 Tusi
Khan II A Demi's son about 18
Wine wife is too young to lie with him.
Qao Demi's son about 14

They have been at Nan Tchio ha one day to the West. There is a small water hole there. There is soft sand, a lovely place to live. There are no rhinos here. It is much nicer than Gaubal. He came my for Tobacco he was born at Nan Tchio ha. It is his place.

Note: When they left the following went with them:
Oct 20
1 Qui and his wife Khoo II A, sister 1 Gao, wife Qiui
1 Lung's father & Demi Marred Sister son Khan
1 Tusa Mollan & 1 Qui alone
1 Si & his wife! Tusa, father 1 Khoo II A alone
Di II Khoo teenage twin daughters
October 3, 1952

Group that came to live behind Gau (ours) on September 30 or October 1.

Gao and wife /Goese

Gise, old man

Kho/o, her husband is dead, /Gui.

Gisa, old woman, red tab

Hooga, first wife of Gao, our medicine man.


Gase, boy about 14-15.

Nisa, woman, married to /Gao. Was scraping hide here. No children yet.

Their headman is Gao, husband of /Goese, brother of Gau, Medicine man who set /Gunda's toe. They belong to Khautsa, 1/2 day's walk. The above is their total group.

Gisa and Dam live with Gau, Medicine man above. Hooga and /Gui live with Gau, Medicine man above.

We asked Kho/o first to talk. She said she was not well. Gau came up and was willing to talk, so we took his geneology. All the others clustered around, listened and contributed their remarks.

Gao, husband of /Goese has made two beautiful arrow tips this a.m. while we talked.
Headman
Qi! qae
hot an
from Rubi

Groupe XIII

Gaulauba october 1952

cf note Oct 22
Sept 5
Sept 24

1 qi! qae wife 11 Nao
11 Nao  "  Rene
Gao  "  Kari
Tjma  "  Klupa
1 Gase  "  Klupa
11 ao  "
1 Nami  "  Tsil Kho

If Gura last 1 Sept 24

Took pictures & departure with f. also Oct 22 I came back
Group X

Son of Gasa
Gao - headman.
3. Brother of Gao
1. Gise
3. Gado
Delta
O 1 Gasa
O O 1 Gasa

Gose - his wife 20.
Children
Khillo - mother of gose.
Gisa - old woman.
Gise - old man. Bachelor.

Gasega - 1st wife of Gao. Was with them when they came.

They belong to Kautsa. 1/2 day's walk.
Philip Nameva

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Debe</th>
<th>Eya</th>
<th>Khoa</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Go</td>
<td>Guse</td>
<td>Giga</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#gona</td>
<td>Khoa</td>
<td>Bau</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nao</td>
<td>Bau</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gua</td>
<td>Nisa</td>
<td>Khoa</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giga</td>
<td>Kha</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naisi</td>
<td>Har</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gua</td>
<td>Khoa</td>
<td>Gise</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo</td>
<td>Khoa</td>
<td>Gise</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gase</td>
<td>Gao</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gao</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giga</td>
<td>Guse</td>
<td>Khoa</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gao</td>
<td>Bau</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gao</td>
<td>Giga</td>
<td>Gona</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gao</td>
<td>Giga</td>
<td>Gona</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gona</td>
<td>Nisa</td>
<td>Gunda</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>gona</th>
<th>Khoa</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1 Qui - the old man, brother of Kama
1 Don - his 1st wife
+ Nisa - 2nd wife
T'ill Thao - his son by Don
Tsaw gao - his 2nd son by Nisa
H gao - his 2nd son by Nisa
Khao - Th'ill Khao's wife
1 Don - their dau. 3rd wife of gao (bro. of gao)
Kama - their dau
H gwee - mother of Khao
The war at Cassino

Gas helmet says the following do not want to be asked question:

1 gas w. 2 cases dead.
1 Hug w. 91 q 191 d.
Delke w. 2 q 2.
Kluger w. 33 DeHe.
1 gasa w. 4 d. q 30 DeHe.

This is at gas shelter now - No one.

I am 3 tries to come this way and feel unable to turn back.

It is in at 7:10 AM.
from Bands. Oct 4 1852

wife

1 Gu headman bey cow. 1st Don unkold

2nd + Nisa qap Boroto. Children

children 1. Don 11 guese. of a European place e. + Daen

+ Ti 1 Khoa here. Man in 30's

Bau d

" 1 = Nisa 11 guese d

+ 3 = Gao 10 a gal and q 10

Used Khoa young boy

+ gao d sister alone ($500) took her name.

Ti 1 Khoa 30's - Wife 1 Khoa

First wife was 1 Huga d. was sick. 1 Khoa who is here.

Children 1. Don 15 Meny white wings in head

1. Khoa 11 guese 1000 pieces copper rings. 10 yr.

Kama. baby. Asked him many questions of

3 yr. She was born year we came 10 1851. A big kunks.

1. Huga 1 dau. 1 Don d.

(91. gae. young men 19 a 20. Wife 1 gusa. sister. Plus

then tried 1 gise

1. gise. Molly 1 Khoa. here.

The group calls tisef 1 Ma. My group. Means? red创业

or 1 Ma. 1 Koa a place better than the 1 Koa by them.

No! gao to his place. bey and Name 3 nights

In rains they are at! No go to

Is there water in the dry season? No, they go to 

+ gues says Qui belonged to his father's band. Is us fallen

qui says he belongs to quae Khoa.

This area. In from Koke left with his group in all 3. Men.

They called me a day. Mother

of certain data Sept 11.
They even sit at dinners by females.

Xama is related to them. Qui is elder brother.

Qao, father.

Qui was born on the other side of Qusa at 1926. Related to Debe. His brother and sister, Dm+ and Nisa are at 1931.

Don's brother, sister.

Ti Kuaa-d

Qase d

II Gase at 1926. Qunda d. Ti in Tsa d.

Lives with Debe.

Her children are I Haga d.

II Aha d.

Di Kuaa d.

She is the one who lives with I Qui's sister + Nisa. Why? Because she was born there.

It was I Qui's father's place. No one else.

= Niaq. 's brother + sister.

= Qona d. at 1926.

She follows + Qona.

Her father + Gase d. lived at

II Rollin, Dai

II Gase's brother + sister. (Il Gase - Molin. Khaz)

Qase w. + guna at + same que.

Nia d. + Sao.

Debe d. + Niaq. + cigarettes.

Khaz aLLa m. + gase + guma.

Note on Name: Sama is short for Toaan 11 Kha.
Group IV

- gao headman
- dau his 1st wife

Her children:
- goma d.
- kloa 11a m. to ligu hau to
- nai si d.
- nuga m. to ligu another
- nai si d.
- the last is still in the stomach

Her children:
- gama a boy 16 looks like giga
- hami
- bali

Nisa m. to above 11a0
- nia goa
- ligu m. to nusa
Headman + goma  Group VI  Gaulmaina  October 1952

MAN  wife  CHILDREN

Skern I  # goma headman  !U  30's  # Tsam gao  12
30's
# Gase 6
# Tugia = Nome baby

Relationships

# goma
His father Tsam gao belonged to Group II of Igam.
His mother's sister Ditiklao lives at Kau Kau. Her
son is Ilaoo red shirt, consumed with Giai d'ica
and Ilaoo's wife! Huga, wife of Giai. This time at Kau
visited here for 10th festival. Their son is Kau na baby.

!U
His first husband was + goma. Now husband is
who is the son of old Giai. Headman +
His + goma belong to this group, VI.

No
Her mother's sister was Ditiklao wife of old Giai
Her children are: Huga, Giai giai Giai
Her sister is Dii'ic wife of Giai. Second wife
Her brother Giai was with us last year.
Her brother Giai married to Igaasa wife at gai gae
(guy gay) where her mother is now
Her brother Giai the came by 2 last year is
also at gai gae with gae.

Skern II  Gao medicine man  Dii'ic 1st wife +! Na 9

1 Giaasa only
1 Haaga 1st
1 Khuga 20's
B. Bum 1956
SKHUA
1st Na 10 1954

I Giaa 16
1 Giaa 10

!U's mother's brother is + goma

Sister was 11 June. Mother old Giai.
And mother of the 20 has first blue skin.
So she married a maternal cousin

Do this over
Headman & Gona  Group VI  Gaulsba October 1952

SKUM II 2

MAN  WIVES  CHILDREN
Gaa (Medeem man) 40's  1st wife Ngaa 40's  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&amp; Khua  beard 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>m. &amp; Iqui.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&amp; Nala 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>m. to Gaa 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who is bro of Gaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife &amp; Gaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who is bro of Gaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S KUM

S KUM

Gaa 30's  Gaa 9  Gaa baby

Relationships

Gaa is son of old Gaa, headman 73 KUM and his wife 30

He is brother of Gaa, who is wife 29, 50, 53 KUM

He is the Nephew of II Gaa, who is old Gaa's son, 17 KUM and who is the wife 19 with.

He is the cousin (of his father, his sister's daughter)

II Khoo 20 m. to Il Khoo (who is son of old Gaa) 72 KUM 29

S KUM

He is the half-brother 9 of Gaa, headman. Gaa's father and Gaa are the son of Gaa and his daughter

His first wife Guina and his third wife II 80 Guina
Relationships II continued

Naoga  Qao is her 3rd husband. Her first is dead.
His brother is Bo, wife Benu, from Quna.

Di' ai is his sister, wife of Goma.
His father Dele was feudal man of Galliaha.
His father's sister, Khao (aunt of Qao) was wife of Olo Gaau.
She is the cousin, niece of Naoga (Uncle).

Qena, wife of Qoa, lives now at Tsau and lives now at Kai' Rai.

Har brothers, Qaa, his wife, Gasa, and Gao the young brother last year.
And his mother Naoga who was with us last year.
Enclosed is Qaa (Guy Gay).
Headman goma Group IV Gauloeia bachelor 1952

Skern 3

MAN  
Wife
Children
1 Gui 30'4  II Guse 30'4  a! Nasi 5
  f gao 3

Relationships

1 Gui
He is a cousin. Gao is his mother. I gui's father's brother was Gui's mother.
His father's mother was Gui's mother. Gao is a cousin, also.

Qao who is his wife's. Gao is 2nd husband. Qao is also a cousin. Qo is Qao's wife. Qo is a cousin, also.

His father is also a cousin. His father is 2nd husband. Qo is Qao's wife. Qo is a cousin, also.

1 Nasi 15 with husband f 19 gao a. 1 Nasi 9 qo

11 Guse
Daughter. Old Gao. W
Moth. I. 1 Nuge and Gao in Tsau + I guse in Keita. 
Cousin. Li, wife + goma. 11 Guse's mother was Nia's mother's sister.

2nd cousin of 11 ga 11 guse + Nia Skern
Membrane. 11 Guse, husband gao Guma. Skern

I Ganda 150. We + 1 Nuga day. 11 ga
Who is cousin. + 1 Guma. Skern
Their father's wife + goma is Qao's mother's brother.

1 gui's brother. Semi visited here group VIII of Skern 28.
Gan 60° (15thoa d)  
Huga 30° (15thoa d)  
Gree wife 1  
Gree wife Di'ie at Tsau  
She is cousin once removed to Gan. MR. Grous's  

Relationships:  
Gan's mother Huga was sister to Huga's mother.  
Huga's wife is cousin to Gan's brother and father.  
Gan's wife is cousin to Huga's daughter  
Huga's husband Gan's wife  
Huga's cousin is cousin of Gan's mother.  
Huga is cousin of Gan's mother.  
She is cousin once removed to Gan.
Headman 1 gasa group IV  
Sken 5  
1 gasa  old woman whom we first saw in  
group I at gam.

Relationships

1 gasa is mother of gau, med. man  Skem 10
+ gisa wife 1 dam
1 Haoga    1 Qui
+ gao h. 1 qose
qao h. 1 Dilai
dan 1 Kama

Link between this whole family and
+ gama 1. It is through gau's wife
Rhoa Ila, who is a sister of gau and gama's wife 1 gama (Skem 11). Gama is
1 brother 1. It's mother, and j
Gau's mother our gau. jala
Pteya (yaa Ha) 1. Il gusa (rod shep)
Headman & Gora

Group VIII

Skein 6

Darn 40 + gasa 40

Children

1. gao 7
2. bag

Relationship is through + gisa

+ gisa is daughter, 1 gasa, Skein 5

Sister 7, gau " 10

" 7, Haaga " 7

" 25
gao " 18

Of 1 gasa, + gisa's mother.
Headman & Gna

Group 29

Skmem 7

1 Qui 20's
1 Naoga 20's

Children
1 Khoa 2 yrs

Relationship is through 1 Naoga

1 Naoga to daughter 1 Gasa skem 5

(sister)

8 Gao

8 Gao

(children of 1 Gasa skem 5)

8 Gao
8 Gao

19

1 Qui is brother to Gao (husband of Khowa). They were at group 1.

Ist Gao when we were there as were Qui, 1 Naoga, Dam and Fqisi, and old 1 Gasa.

The connection here is that

1 Qui is father's sister. Xama (d.) of group 1 Gao, was the mother of 1 Qui (guide husband of Si'ai). So:

1 Qui is cousin (f.) of 1 Qui (guide). Skem 8
Skeen 8

1 Qui Late 30's Didai Early 30's 1 Gasa 495
Born Giana Last Year

Relationship

1 Qui is Cousin 1 Qui is Uncle Skeen 7
Gao 29

His Mother was a Sister of their Father.
Di'ai is a Sister of Khan Hia Whose Visita
tson Gao was Tracked in His First Book
While Visiting Here.

She is a Cousin to Khan, Lama Skeen 32
who is the Son of the Father's Brother.

1 Qui is a Cousin to 1 Qui, Husband Skeen 32

Klinga (Beast) Who is Daas;
Gao (Male) by His 1st Wife Hooza.
Her Mother's Brother is the Father. They are
Counted in 1 Gona's Group.

† 1 Qui is Not Counted to 1 Gona as Belonging
to Group 11. Though 1 Qui, Uncle & Gao,
are So Counted.
Children

†! Hega m. to I gunda
Son j = goma 1 jam
2 Bili Khas
5 I qui

Relationship

II ao is cousin j = goma
tgoma's father's sister was
II ao's mother. Name?

II ao is father-in-law j
1 gunda, husband j
II ao's daughter! Hega
1 gunda is son j = goma

II ao is the man of the triangle affair
His mother visited.

† Not counted by = goma as belonging to his group.
Headman + wife  Group 11

Skew 10

Gao 50's
Medicine Man
2nd Khoarla

Relationships
Gao is son of 1 gasa
\[ \vdots \text{is brother of} \vdots \text{gasa} \]
1 Naoga
\[ \vdots \text{9} \]
\[ \vdots \text{18} \]

Khoarla is sister of 1 gao, wife of gosa.

\[ \vdots \text{and aunt of 1 gao's daughter} \]
1 Gao who is married to Gao (Elemer)

Goma the son of Be is married to 1 Gao. 1 Gao is the old headman's wife of Kwis. 11 Gao in his eldred whose foot was caught in trap.

They go to 1 gia si a in rainy season. This is so wet. He is the other side of Name.
Headman & Goma Group V
Gaušča 04, 1952

Skern 11

Goma 70; 1 Gau 60's

Children
11 Gause wife & Gao helmet Skern 13
11 Gau h. J. & Nusa " 12

1 Gau h. J. Nusa & Nus
1 Gau h. J. Nusa & Noskern

Relationships,
Goma is uncle to
His sister is J. Nusa is Gau's mother

" is uncle to Gau (Gau) "
His sister is Gao h. J. Nusa, " 4

" is uncle to Gause live as Gau's mother & Gao

" is uncle to J. Nusa wife of three
at Gau. His brother's dau

1 Cousin 1 House of Gau, Khoz khoa
His brother's son was his father

1 Cousin 1 Gau - also, who initiated a son of Sho. 1 Gause is the
father) Gao (med.

1 father-in-law of Gau & Gao helmet

1 Gau is sister of Khoz (a wife)
Gau, Med. Makr

Residence of G. Gau & 1 Gau is Gaušča. 07 Sept 30, 1952
" It's Mo. Nuska, is old + Tona's y. Si
Gau's " 11 Kushay " " 11
Si
Headman + gma

Group U1

Skeum II

Gauthiez 6th Oct 1952

11 ao 20 + Nisa 20

Children
Kboa 11a 13 months

Relationship

11 ao is son of gma - I gao - skeum II

Brother 11 gase 13 gao belmer 13

" " 1 gunda 13 heza 11 ad 1 gao engaged 

Ride 8 kems

J Nisa has no relations here.
Headman: Gomo
Group U
Skenn 13

Gao
Late 30's

1st 11 Quze 30's
2nd 11 Quze 30's
& Xama

By 1st 11 Quze
& Xama d.
& Xama a bolo

Relative(s):
Gao is son of Xama

Brother of Gao (age 1902) 18
Brother of Didi (h. gao) 18
Brother of Zama, h. gao away 18
Cousin of Khoa of who was wife of Gao (long), she was Gao of father's sister

1st 11 Quze is dau. of Gomo & Gama 11
2nd 11 Quze is dau. of Gao & Gama 19
Headman + 7.7.14

Xama, wife
50's

Kama, widow

with her sleep young girl,
Xama 90's daughter,
Kama, her daughter whose husband is away.

Relationship

Xama is Mother of Gao 
Gao is Husband of Kama

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kama</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sister of Gao is old headman

Aunt of Gao's son Till Kheh

Great aunt of Gao's niece Yawg

Kama's mother's sister

Was mother of Goeke

Who is Mother of above
Headman: I Gui

Ging: W

Skem: 15

I Gui, old Headman

1st: Don

2nd: Nisa

Wife:

Children:

By: Don

Till: Khao W: Khao Skem: 16

By: Nisa

11: Gao, girl: 10

Tsao: Gao, boy: 13

Relationship:

I Gui is brother of Xama

So is uncle of Gao

I Gui

Peh: Li

2: Una

11 is fallin': Till Khao (W: Khao)

Skem: 14

11: Gao, dau. by: Nisa is married to

Gma: Sai: Khao: W: Khao

She is a little girl (10) whose

foot was caught in the trap
Headman, Qui, Group VIII

Children

Ti 11 Khao

1 Khoa 1 Dôn. 70 qao
11 guse 10
3 Xama

Relationship

Ti 11 Khao is son of Qui old headman

Father-in-law of Khoa

(This Khoa is 1st wife is
Din'at dau 3 Kama
sister of 7 Gob Helmet)

1 Khoa is dau. of 11 guse

sister of 1 Jasa h. 11 gase
Headman I qui
Group U 11
Skara 17

11 Guse Widow

4 Khao, h. Ti Khao Skara 16
4 Qasa (h. Iq i' qae away)

Relative Ship:
11 Guse is Molla 7 Khao + 1 Qasa above
Sister 9 19qae who is faster 8 qao visited 30
50 and 9 qao (Med. run) 4
Headman Guí

Sken 18

Children

Gao
Di' ai 20
Med. man 1 Doń 15
30'

△ #9 Gao
0 1 Gasa
△ # F' ma

Relationship

Gao is brother of Gasa

Brother 1' Gau (W. Be Kho' ena)

Gao (W. qose)

Gasa (h. gau)

Naoga (h. qui)

Di' ai is dau of Xama

1' Don " " Till Kho' Mloa

Sken 14

Sken 16
Headman & gona group

Skeen 19

Gautscha October 1962

Children
1. Higer 7th to qaa Skeen 13
2. Gasa qid 7
3. Gaa uyq 7

Relatini Ships.

1. Gaa is the brother of Gaa (unc)
   Skeen 4
2. Nephew & Gona (wisan)
   Skeen 11
   Gaa’s brother, brother of Gaa
3. Uncle of Gaa’s children
   Higaq to Gaa Skeen 19
4. Cousin q. Tiq. Dilai Skeen 1 + 2
   His mother’s sister, Hoga –
   Ti’s mother
5. Is father of Higaq, the wife of Gaa
   Skeen 13
6. Gasa is the sister of Gaa (our Med.) Skeen 2
   Their sister & Nisa d was 1st wife
   of Gaa, driving Gaa, wife of Gaa
   (1st group). The Gaa is now
   married to Gaa (our Med.) dau. of Nisa
   &qaa’s half uncle is 19! Gaa
   Her father & 19! Gaa were beef brother
   Skeen 16
   Skeen 16
   Skeen 17
7. Higaq had (skeen 30)
Headman

igni 20

Khoa 11 ça 18

no children yet

Relationships

igni 13 mi Tsuna to Demi. Demi r igni's father.

Married sisters.

Khoa 11 ça is the sister of igni 19 asa, who is married to igni 18 flair. Skem 19

She, same as last, is the musician.

Khoa 11 ça is dau 7! Nai si rise! Mgga

Who have visited here in Skem 20

Skem 31

And K. is sister of Dilli Khoa a young girl.

They were visiting. They are gone.

What jump? They went away with Demi.

Khoa 11 ça is the girl who got them from breaking a taboo at 1st menstruation.
Igui  Igasa

Relationship:
Igui is the son of Xama
brother of Gao Helmet
... Di' ai (h. gao)

Igas is sister of Khoa II a
... Di'll Khoa a young girl
... daughter of Naisi and
... Hughes who worked in...
Headman - poma  Group IV  January October 1952
Sheun 22

1 Gui 20  1 Khuga 20
Medicine Man

Children
get 1 Dau  a baby

Relationships
1 Gui is a cousin? Di'ai (Gui'o (Guiko) wip Sheun 8
His father was a brother? Di'ai's mother

He is a Medicine Man. He walked in our kitchen

1 Khuga is a daughter? Gao (our Med) Sheun 2
And his 1st wife? 1 Dog
She is the girl with the one breast.
Headman 1qi' gae  

Group XII  
sken 32  

1qi' gae 80'  

 medicine  

man  

1st 1 Naoga  

2nd 1 Nae  

Children  

By 1 Naoga  

8 qao 12  

8 Khami 2  

8 1 Neya 1 year old  

By 1 Nae  

gao  

Relationship  

1 qi' gae is a chief brother 5/1qao  

uncle 3 gao (on med)  

chief brother 2/1 qase  

1 Naoga  

are sister, daughter 1 goose  

grand  

niece 1 Kama  

Their Mollin's mother 1 Kama's mother were sisters  

Sken 35  

October 25 1 qi' gae's sister & Nisa is travelling with  

her son, her dau  

her daughter's daughter
Goese

Relationship
Goese is the mother of 1919's wife Naoga and Nai

Andy Gui whose wife is Na Nai

Wild fired occasionally
3 time to date.

" is a cousin of Xama
Her mother of Xama's mother were sisters.
Headman 1911 Qae  Group XII  Skenm 34  Gaensela  October 1952

Tsang qao  Bau  No children

Relationship
Tsang qao is a cousin of Goma headman at Skenm 1
His brother was a brother of Goma's mother
And a cousin 11 to 1  Skenm 9
Not a relation
Goma's father's sister's child is 1100
Mollie's brother's 11 Tsang qao

Bau is the daughter of 1911 Qae  Haoga  Skenm 32
In the group 1913 of Gu Na ...

Relationship

Gu Na 's full name is Di 'I Khao

I Gu Na's group is comprised of:

1. Gu Na
2. Di 'I Khao
3. His wife
4. His daughter
5. His husband

He says that 1 Gu Na's daughter, 2 Gu Na's husband lived with them in the same house in the dry season.
Group III
Screen 31

11 ao 20's
Khoa 11 a

Relationship

Khoa 11 a is the daughter of I gase & Gu 11a Screen 30

11 ao's mother and brother with his wife visited here 2 days

Did they go with I gase when he left?
Headman + Gowa Group IV

Skeem 29

Children

Gao 30; Gowa 30;

Khoza

Relatives:

Gao is brother of Gwi (W. H. H. Ngwa)

Cousin of 1 Gwi (W. R. D'Arc) - His father's sister was Gwi's mother at Gau

Gao and Gowa were with Group I at Gau.

Khoza their daughter is married to
1941 Gau group IV at Gau & is separated from him.

It was about him he sang his protective song.

Gowa lists these people as belonging to his group.
Headman: Gao Group

Gautama Relics 1952

Skenn 23

Gao: Qeese

Children:
- 1 Gama 5
- 1 Gasa 4
- 1 Gisa 3

Reliku son: 1 Gasa

Gao is a brother of Gama, Medman.

Gisa h. Dam

Naogan h. Gna

Gao w. Bial

Medman

" is cousin of the 2 old people who live with Dam g. Gao. Skenn 35 g. Gao Skenn 26

Qeese is daughter of Kho. 110

Qelee 9; 1 Gao - W. Nisa

Dau 4; Gao (on med)

Dau 1; Haffe; Naogan

" of ! Nai 8i un. M. bopun. Teens " 34

Cousin of Bau W. J. Bo visited here.

Her father's sister is Bau's mother.
Nai si, young mottin f goser skeem 23
fia x in it. It is unusual
fia boy f have such a good
skeem.

Skeem 25

Kholló Mottin f goser skeem 23
+ Gisa siatu f 1 gisse
+ Gisa is dau f + Gao's father's side.

Skeem 26

1 gisse. old bzellik la, brettin f Gisa
+ Gao's mother was boy. Gika
Skeem 27

1 gao n + Nisa
+ No children

Relationship
1 gao is the brettin f goerse
Son f WEL 110 " 25"
+ Nisa is the daughter f Gao
She is younger than Nisa, dau f Gao's mother
" 27. Toan gao f gro am 9h as
Census.

May 23.

Kluen 11a & 95 group 37 year woman.
Kluen 11.

1 gate - dan 9 1/16.

Kluen 11a. 1 garsha.

8-10 year.

Gee. Deh. - dan 9 gabao.

5 chu shap.

Bro. 8 & 9 gabao.

7 qona.

Bro. 1 gate above.

Di 11 chu shap beete girl dan 1! Nai si.

Sis. 1 Kluen 11a. 1 gate. W. 1 chu.

Gee.

Gee.

Nai si. 1 gabao.

1 chu shap.

Tom. Tsungad 1 gate. = 90 law.

Gab. Med.

Haa. 1.

Nsup.

1 gabao. Gee.

Gee.

1 chu shap.
Foam. Rho's father is Tsuna. I gana, Tsuka calls. I Haoga o! Na, Mr. gana, my call her! Gun! Gun.

Gaa mey is Tsuna to se gaa
or mi Tsuna gaa game 50 check

99 call, gaa, mi Tsu

Gaa is older than 58

1920 from jam calls 98 Nomba

Nomba

Lomba

Gan calls I gunda Te, Mi guma
m'nan

Gunda calls gan, Tuma

Khan, 61 Si gaa
99' s Wet, 5, Khan me Tsuna

Khan's mother's taller, the taller
not s, mother. I Haoga o! Nah, 49 guma, stayed plee in me place.

Gunter

Neal Chingy Nomu Haa 16th. 12th. 6 Beshem
1920 1st. 71' w Nom M. S. Choraa with Beshem

M. P.
Iqi' qae - head man & wife II Nao

II Nao - Kore
qae - Kae
qa - Kua
I qae - Kluaga

This is a band

Kluaga - sample form

Old man wife light skinned.